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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville.Grnndfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sale
Of real estate at Linvillc on nnd after

June 1st, 1891. Husincsa lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Eaeeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opcucd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs. '
(. ,

Over (he Yonahloaaee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by way of Doe River Gorge, Koan

Mountain, Cranberry, I.invillc, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and
Lenoir,

HVcNtern Carolina (Hage
coiich Company.

Daily stugc between Cranberry and

Lenoir.

Mcliedulv."
OIHNU KT. flllllNII WKT.

..' :M p. m . Cranberry. Ar. ll:;)a. m.
Ar. B:3Up m., I.invillc, Lv. H.atl u m.
I.v.7:30 a. m.. Linvllle, Ar. 7:on p m.
Ar. 1:00 p. m., Bliwing N'k, I.t. 2.00 p. m

l.v 2:00 p. 10., Blowing. K'k. Ar. 1:1111 p. in.
Ar. 7:00 p. m., l.v. 7:(in a. n.

"Kaatrrn time.
Krad upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-

tain nod the beautiful scenery of that lo-

cality woven into the plot.

This mountuin, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection wilt be made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

story mutt not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed SO page.
Detailed information may be obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

DSHD AT TUB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CUHMONWR4LTH OF MAOlCHKtRTTS. I

CBKTII'ICATH IIH NA1.VSIB. 1

rttitr AHiirr'l Olhcc. a7 Prank! 8t )

BOblUM, M , April XI. 11UI.
To Cku H. Campbell, A.hetllle, North Car-

olina.
The Ample ol water ubtnltted for analy-- !

ha. b carefully eaamiacd, with the fol-
lowing rcaulta:
The water ahowl In parts per 100 OO0:

Solids, volatile 2.00
flied 3 nil

" total 5.00
,.' Grain, per one V. S gallon 2. no
- --fbi water almoat entirely free from

Matter, ahowiaa very alight tract" of
iron, aulphur and lime. The water i very
eirellral in all reaprcti. It very wldom we
And water so free from organic or mineral
natter. ' ' H. L. HOWKBK,

8tate Aaaayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Internment Agent.

NOTARY rilBLIC.
Lawn arely placed at H per cent.

Iltncea:
ii A M Patton Avenae ttecond floor,

fcblldtv

KEAL ESTATE.

WILTS! B. OWTH, W. VY. WlWT.

fiWYfl & WEST,
jBncotaaora to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REPCJI TP BANK OF MHSVIUE.

REAL ESTATE.
Lomnu Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Publk. v? Comralsaioneni of Deed

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK outheairt Court Square,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
aSPattoaAvtaae.

Next IUCA bulld'g. P 0 Box 884.
aovl data

JOHN CHILD,
4 runner Iy of Lymaa tt Child),

OIQe Ko. I Legal Block
HEAL ESTATE

'
AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A HROKBRAGB BU8INBS8.

Loaa. scartlr placed at pee tent

EVER CHANGING.

OUR STOCK OP

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet It fa ncrcr diminished.

Thtstircounie.il hecftune there In a never

(hill tik Hprififc of supply thnt feeds thmtrcatn,

SliiKplfh trfMmi ntHKnntc, so do sltiKsiih

ftrocerirs. They bctome musty, nour and tttalt-an-

unfit for use. The inurement here Is

fuick; aew thing coinlnK nnd col tiff. We

use modern methods and buy what we can

ell before getting stale and pride ourwWrH

In having a fresh stock to select from at nil

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Square, Corner Mnln and College it.

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST REGEIVED

an

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

- IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

$1.50 TO f . KR YARD.

WB CAN OI'PI'.K THU KNTIRK LINK AT

75 C BNT8.

White, Black, Pink, Blue nnd Ciirtlm.t on

White, Wliltcon Blmk.

"BON MAHCIIE."
37 H. Main Street.

STARTLING FACTS.
When the adulteration of

Food Products !eeomeH so
general that it is necessary
in larger cities to organize
associations for the protec
tion of manufactories and
dealers, it is high time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houses.

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual suc
cess in their endeavor to es
tablish and maintain a high
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Our large and ever lnoreas
ing trade is, we think, evi
dence sufficient to convince
all "Doubting Thomases"
that we are selling goods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. Respectfully

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail iro--

eers.

r rnn 11 irn hav
J

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to have your pre
scriptions filled at Cnrml
chael'sdrug store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to make up the loss
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De- -

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
ami Mr. Chas. VV. Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
pla. Carmichnel's drug
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

CAMPBELL IS MARROW K8CAHK.BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We have only Ave of those handsome ped-

estal lawn vane left. To clone them out, we

are mw offerine them at first cost. This is

a rare opportunity to beautify your front
lawn at a very small expense. They will last
forever, and always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every t.vo years. Come
and see them. Free delivery.

Water Coolers.
A reduction of in percent. In wnter cool-er- a

until 'he 2(Hh. We have a nice line, and
this discount wilt make them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When you want a dinner set or anything in

the rhinn, glaxs and pwcclntn line. Our stuck
is targe, complete and very low prices wit'
be given you.

A PRE8KNT.
Be on the lookout fr that handsome $10

present, we will present to one of our cus
tomers during AnKUst, WIM tell you more

about It later. Don't forget our number.

THAD. W. THRASH J CO.,

CRYSTAL, PALACE,
41 Patton Ave.

We have cmbrmcd the opportunity bitrly

offend t reduce prices un many Sprint; and

Summer goods.

New seaxonablc thing arriving n 111 out

every dar.

One Price Jstem,

H. REDWOOD CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVK.

GENTLEMEN!

FOR Till'.

Best Laundry Work

IN THE UNITED STATES

-- AT THU- -

LOWEST PRICES

TAKlt YOI IK

Collars, C uflV and Hhlrt

TO THE

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY

-- AT-

F. E. MITCHELL'S,
No. a8 Patton Avenue.

Ji'S
PIANOSi

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS:
WILCOX & WIIITH, FARRANO t VOTKY

KIMBALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO,

1 enn refer to humlnrit o' patrons, the heat
men In Western North Carolina. Cull on ur
a'ldrvM

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Hlrcct,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

Hpartauburg;, 8. C.

NOMINATED,

THE MAN TO BKAT HlliH TAR.
IFF H'KINI.KV,

The Convention Wan a liiit on
the Governor Kxcept the Ham-
ilton Conntv neleKntea camp-bel- l

Hpeaka.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 10. The nomi

nation of governor was the next thing in
oraer after the minority report on plat-
form in the Ohio democratic convention
yesterdnv, and John P.
Pollett, of Cincinnati, placed in nomina
tion Lawrence T. Neul, of Koss county.

S. D. Dodge, of Cleveland, noniinutcd
Virgil P. Kline, oi Cuvahoga county.

There was one wild, enthuniustic, deaf
ening cheer of applause when Gen.
Michael Kvan, ol lincinnuti, rose to
nominate Campbell. Hals were Hung in
the air, handkerchiefs waved and um-

brellas sw ung in time tn the wild air of
enthusiusm which swept over the con
vention.

After lohn A. Richie, of Luciancountv.
had seconded CamplirH'snoniinaiion anil
A. R. Bolin, of Pickawav county, second
ed Nenl's nomination, the roll was linallv
ordered to be called, rrom the very lie- -

ginning, Campbell easily led all his com
petitors. Announcement ot euch delega-
tion was received with cheers by the par-
ticular candidate who received a major-
ity of the votes. When Hamilton county
was reached nun Lamphcll even received
four votes Irotn the stronghold of the op
position, his Ii'icihIs cheered themselves
hoarse with enthusiasm Hamilton Lrave
four for Campbell and tiflylivc for Ncal

When the result was hnallv announced
showing Camplwll's nomination there
was another repetition ol the wild scenes

I enthusiasm 01 the day. While the
lelcBntcs cheered anil waved their hnnd- -

kereliicfs and tossed their hats, a hand
a the gallery struck up: "The Camp

bells lire Coming." There was dissent
only Ironi the Hamilton comity delega
tion. hilc others were hurrahing the
Cincinnntians hissed vigorously and re
fused to be (inictcd, 1 he otheial vote
was;
Campbell ."OS ti
Neal l.'U
Kline 5'J
Congressman Johnson 1

"On behalf ol Cuvahoga conntv," said
Dodge, the leader of the Kline nun, "I
move that we make the nomination of
Campbell unanimous." Applause.

1 he motion was muckly put and de
clared carried on viva voce vole, tin
Neal men failing to demand the yeas and
nays. The Hamilton men voted "no" in
chorus, however, and us if to emphasi.i
their opposition repeated the no, no,
no" for half a minute, pollowing the
announcement that the motion had pre-
vailed, they hissed loudly und repeatedly,
notwithstanding cries ol shame, shame
from the Cuyahoga county delegation.

nominations lor lieutenant-governo- r

were declared in order. Por this olfue
there was but one candidate, W. V. Mar-
quis, present incumlunt, who was re
nominated by acclamation.

Gov. Campbell made a short siieech to
the convention.

I.OCKKD IT THIi J I'DUK.

Curtoua Women Determined to
Learn III Verdict In Advance,
Jkffkksonvii.lb, lnd., July 15. A di

vorce suit of Mrs. W. N. McCoy against
Dr, McCoy, alter an exciting trial, closed
with a new sensation. When Judge Fer
guson was ready to render his verdict
the attorneys announced that the couple
bad kissed and made up and had again
agreed to live together.

A funny episode huppeneri at West Uu- -

den Springs, where the judge sojourned
over Sundav. The ladies there had be
come so interested and eager to learn the
decision ot the court abend ot tune that
thry locked the judge in his room and re-

fused to let him out until he told what
he would do. He p.'oved ohdur-it- and
was finally released without grutilyiug
their curiosity.

IWITCHKD IIV WHI I'i; CAIt.

It Wait Aliened that the victim
MlMtreatt'd Hln Wife,

Ttt.l.AiioMA, Tenn., July Hi. There
was a White Cap outrage committed
here lust night, though as it was done
quietly and by masked persons it is next
la impossihle to get any authentic par-
ticulars.

The masked men seized T.d. O'Connor,
of this place, and took him In n grove in
the suburbs of the town where tney

hipped him severely with switches.
The ulleged cause is that he mistreated
his wile.

A NKRVV ROHII1.K.

He Holds np nn Kxpress Mrssen- -

Iter and UetH Little lor It.

Tuxakkana, Ark., Julv 10. The ex
press car of the Pacific express company
which left here attached to the south
bound Texas Pacific passenger train nt
!l o'clock last evening was boarded as it
was leaving the local yards and robbed.

Messenger Kvan was held up at the
point of a levolver. Only one man
seems to have been engaged in the rob-ber- v

and only a small amount of money
and valuables were secured.

He Can't Uel Out.
London, July 16. In the house of

commons Mr. Allison brought up the
case of the noted American forger, Aus-

tin Hid well, who was imprisoned for lite
in 1873 lor forgeries on the Hank of
England amounting to upward of $.100,-00-

Mr. Allison asked Home Secretary
Matthews to consider the fact that llid-wc-

was 25 years ot age when convicted,
thai he has now been eighteen years in
prison, and that he had n good record
t irough .ut, Mr. Matthews, in reply said
t lint ins sense ol pulilic (Hit v tornmlc him
a Wising the (Juecn to release the prisoner.

Around the World In 6i Days.
Skattlk, Wash., July 16 Citizen

George Francis Train arrived here Tues-

day evening and left at midnight for
Whatcom, the end of his journey, where
be arrived Wednesday. He is in high
spirits over beating bis former record in
circling the globe in sixty-tw- o days.

I.elt the K. of I..
St. Loris, July 15. After a long and

animated, hut very harmonious discus-

sion, the glnssblowcrs'convention has de

cided to withdraw from the Knights of
Labor. Indications point to its atlilia-tio- n

with the American Federation of
Labor.

0

Andy Wbllener In Hurt on Van- -

derbllt's Road.
A colored workman on George Van 's

railroad, running from liiltmore to
the mansion, had a very narrow escape
from a horrible dcuih on Monday after-

noon.
A number of loaded cars were being

taken up to the site from Hiltmore. One
engiue was in front, while "Biltmorc,"
the Vunderbilt engine, was "helping," al-

though not coupled to the rear car.
At a point about two miles from the

station, and near the esplunade, Andy
Whitener, a colored man, attempted to
step from the reur car onto the engine.
Just as he made the step, however, the
trout engine, under an extra head ol
steam, jerked the car away from the real
engine.

Instead of getting a footing, Whitener
tell between the car and engine in
such a position that the front of the
engine, on which there is not the pilot or
dinarily used, passed over him.

The rear trucksof the tender, however,
arc very low, and but lor Whitcncr's
presence ol mind he would have been
crushed to death, lie realized his peril
and as the engine passed over him,
reached up and grasied a beam or bar by
which he was dragged along the truck.

The engineer did not know of Whitc-
ncr's mishap until he was signaled by
one of the workmen, who bad seen the
man's plunge to what he supposed was
instant death.

The engine was stopjied and the men
gathered round exacting to sec Whitc-
ncr's mangled body. Hut instead ol that
they saw him crawling out fiom his posi-
tion under the tender. He told them
that just as the engine was stopiied his
head hud dropped on the rail, and halt a
wheel's turn would have severed his head
from his body.

Whitcncr's worst hurt was in the
mangling of two of the lingers ol his left
hand, which bad tube amputated. There
are bruises and scratches all over his
hody mid head, made by contact wilh
the ties, but he will be ready lor duty
again in a week or two.

I.OOKINfj FOR A FIUHT.

Free Luborers Ilrlve ConviclH Out
ol a Coal Mine.

Nasiimi.i.i;, Tenn., July Hi. Gut.
Iliicliaiiuu and Col. Granville Servicr left
this city last niulil for Ilricrville, where
yesterday morning three hundred armed
lice laborer drove convicts and guards
irom the Tennessee coal uud mining
company s nunc.

luring last evening Adjutant-Genera- l

Norman telcuraplied the L iokout Moun-
tain guards and the Moorleiu Zouaves of
Chaltuuooga and the Knoxvillc ritles to
be in readiness. Capt. Woodford replied
lor the Lookout .Mountain guards, say-
ing he would have forty five men under
arms. Capt. Semmes, of the Moorlein
Zouaves, answered, putting the number
of available men at forty. Captain
I'uttonoftbc Knoxvillc ritles says he
haslbitymcii under anus. Two extra
coaches will be attached to the morning
train out of Chattanooga. The Stone's
river guard and the Washington artillery
have Iwen ordered to lie in readiness.
Two thousand pounds of ammunition
went down on the train wilh the gover-
nor Inst night.

A PF.Cl'I.IAR ACCIDENT.

BurNlliiK MaiidH Come Near
Ilreaklnu; a Neicro'M Head.

There is at least one colored man who
will lie careful where he sils when in Hilt-

more.
Tuesday morning a colsred man passed

b George Vanderbill's brick kilns, und
thinking it a good time to get nice and
warm, he walked up to a kiln and sat
dnwn, although the rules say that none
but employes shall go on the grounds.

The man bad scarcely taken his scat
when he heard a noise, and betore he
could imagine what was occurring he
had received two stunning blows on the
head, one on the top of the skull and an-

other over the right car.
Investigation showed that two of the

large iron bauds used to bind the circular
kilns had burst und the ends of both of
them had bit the man, and oneeut a gash
about three inches long in his head.

The wound was dressed und the man
is all right now, but he can thank his
stars that his skull was adamant.

THF.Y ARF. K.UIIAKK AHHICO.

A lli Lumber Firm In Trouble
Hi Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., July 15. The mammoth
lumber interests represented in Omulia
by the Howell l.umlicr company is in

financiul distress. Yesterday the com-

pany executed a bill of sale toC. 1.. Chali-

ce, of the entire stock and the yards,
book account and effects ol the local
house. The consideration was $112.-Uo.- l.

This was immediately followed
by an attachment in favor of the Frst
National bank of Chicago, to secure
large claims to an amount not yet made
public. Nolhing d finite has been
learned locally of the extent of the
trouble, or the amount of the compnniy 's
assets or liabilities. The main office is
in Chicago and there is unothcr branch
in Atchison, Kns.

Kealtv Transaction).
The following deeds have liecn filed in

Register Mackcy's oflice for registration:
H. II. Webb and others, to . V.

Tweed, lot on Montford ave
nue, 611x200 feet $2,500

J. (5. Ouecn and wile to C. C.
Walker, lot on liuiley street,
75x150 feet 500

M. K. Roberts to Theo. Hohagan,
lot on Starucs avenue, 1,750
square Icet 1100

Harriett Hurton to . t . Coving-
ton, lot on North Heaumont
street, 4Sx(!4 feet 200

Kobt. K. Hill to I. II. Davis, lot
on Scnev street, 51x170 feet $ 800

Robt. I., ttrahum nnd wile toll.
T. Collins, lot near freight de
pot. 200x200 feet 2,500

Richmond I'carsiinnnd wilctojas.
Huttrick. lot on Roberts street,
50x80 feet 240

C. N. Webster to W. T. Reynolds,
0 lots on Highland, Fulton and
Fast streets 5,100

Won't Obv the Law.
GlKAKU, III., June 16. The Girurd coal

company has rclused to observe the
weekly payment law and its miners arc
out.

No cure-al- l or untried remedy will cure
as does Simmons Liver Regulator.

THE CHILIAN REVOLUTION.

8F.F.MS TO BE MAKING
HEADWAY.

At I.eaMt Much la the partisan Re-
port to a Member of theConnrea-Hlona- l

Party Now at WaHblUK-ton- ,

D. C.

Washington, July 16. Senor Mortt,
representative of the Chilian congression-
al party here, has received the following
telegram from Iquique dated yesterday;

"The greatest enthusiasm and discip-
line reign here. Large numbers of volun-
teers come to our ranks daily, supplies
continually arrive by steamers from Cali-
fornia, Peru and all parts of the Pacific,
provisions are abundant in Iquique, and
the mitre works are in great activity.
The exporters say their products produce
abundant revenue.

"From SnnUago we are informed that
the resource of Uulmnceda are con-
stantly diminishing. People are terrori-
zed by the continuous outrages commit-
ted. There is great discontent in the 's

army. A few days ago a revolu-
tion wus almost successful in Baluiace-da'- s

vessels. Their crews are impatient
to join their comrades who fight for' the
constitution und the laws."

SHOT TO DEATH.

The Manner In Which Two Iloiidu-me- n

Old Their Duly.
Mi'Ki'iiv, N. C, July 14. News was

received here yesterday from Deputy
Sheriff Woods, of the killing of Marion
Cole by Ionian llrock, at Long Ridge, in
this county. Long Kidge is sixteen miles
from Murphy, dear the Tennessee line,
and Cole had been in the habit of carry-
ing whisky across the state line and
selling it in Tennessee. On one
of his trips he was caught and bound
over to the United States court at Knox-vill-

Jim Swuuson and Kufc Cole mak-
ing his bond. As soon as he made bond
he skipped back to North Carolina, and
his bondsmen, with Henry Dugaa and
llrock, came there to arrest him. Cole
was at work in his field, hoeing corn,
when they came up on him, and when he
saw them he stalled to run, and they
fired on him, one shot striking him in the
back of the head und coming out in his
temple, producing instant death. His
murderers have fled. Atlanta Constitu-
tion

A I.I. OURS.

iA,ii7 For North Carolinian
Who Are Entitled to Direct Tax.
Washington. July 16. The secretary

of the treasury today issued a warrant
for $20, 217 in favor of the Governor ot

North Carolina on account of the direct

tax act. This represents the amount
withheld through an error and swells
the total nmouut refunded to the state
to $405,004.

Mile of the Jefferson Davis Monu-
ment.

New July 14. The Confede-
ral; veterans here do not regard the de-

cision of Mrs. Varina Davis, widow of

Jefferson Davis, in selecting Richmond as
the final resting place for her husband's
remains as settling the question of the
erection of the Jefferson Davis monu-
ment for which subscriptions are now
being ruised throughout the south,
and lor which a large sum bus already
been collected. They argue that this
monument is to be dedicated to the lost
cause, nnd that, while Jefferson Davis
will lie the central figure, the prime oject
is to honor the confederate states. They
maintain, therefore, that the question
of the sile of the Davis or Confederate
monument is to be decided by them at
the grand reunion to be held New Orleans
in April, 1892.

mock Quotations.
NKWYoKK.July 16. Erie ; Lake Shore

lor.t,; Cliicfiieo nnd Northwestern 109"7.
Noilolk nnd Western ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 13; Western Lnion
so.

Raltlmore Prices.
ft I.TIMOKR, luly 16 -- Flout. Hteadyand un- -

chnniml: wcBlern IUIXT $a.50(j3.76: extra.
sa H..G1.4 BO: lannlv, S4.liiitt:..(iu. wneat,
.null. in. weak: Kulti BOdi.UN: Lonftberry
tl'JMi 'H; No. 2 red, active and lower; spot
!".a!rii4; AuKiKt and September. BM'):1.- -

Corn miutltcrn strong; white, 75c; yellow.
M!V7fc.

New York Market.
Nkw Vokk. ImIv 16 Stoeks. dull and

tiiKniuit Money, easy lit 2; Kxclianice, long.
4 hurt, Itate
t nils. ncKiecteu; government oonos aun
und lirm- Cotton easy. akn. 372 bales:
1 lilnniln, H'Sc; llrlrunn, S 13-- 1 tie; futures
oicnril and cloned steady; July, 7.MH; August,

ua; tteplemlHT. oi: i icioncr, b lb novem
Iht, h 7; I'eccmber, 8 38. Flour quiet
nnd heavy. Wheat active and weak. Corn

iitiKettleil and ouiet. Fork active ana
firm nt $1 0 2"(it I 2 .". Lard quiet and
nteiifly ill II .VJi Spirit" Turficntinc quiet
and weak nt Mi;(a37c. Koain dull and
einiv at $1 a.'.w l.u. I'reighU aciive and
firm.

SHALL "THE CITIZEN" EVER SEE:

A Chiimman with red hair?
Judge K.J. Anton angling for the Rold- -

lisli in Lake George, i Montford park ?

Col. Tlatt Cowan out o( humor?
Another street dubbed an "avenue" n

the prayer of proicrty owners along the
itrect, nnd for no other reason ?

The aldermen keep their seats while

talking on any question ?

Illonibcrg's pipe line to Paris, for the
transmission of news ?

West and Deaver get through with
their little racket on the brotherly love

question ?

A picture of George Vanderbill's man
sion, as it will look when completed ?

A stiteb in time. Take Simmons Liver
Regulator and prevent sickness.

Are you a sirmifer und want to make
momr? Tukc the Montford avenue can
at court stiuatc, nsk the conductor to
give you a map ami put yon oil nt the
I'ark, where you will be in tne center ot
the lincst resilience property in the south.
Then come buck anil hnvc a deed drawn
lor the lot you selected.

"Star" shirt waists, nil sizes and patt-
erns. E. H. Itar mi w ,t Co., lineclolhicrs
anil furnishers, near postollice.

The nummy I.lne to Hansel
Parte now run tnornlnir well
hh afternoon). Watu-t-i for flasa on
Camp ration car at Public ttquare.

Hpeclal Rales and Schedule.See W. M. Clarke, Member Amercan Ticket Hrokers Association.
-- MaR-nlflceni views, naturalparka, wild flower and cool Iresh

air. Take the dummy line.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville. N. C,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Men, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person wai disappointed In the use

of them. They are beyond doubt the best

and most durable brace erer worn In fact

they are the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and suspender In the market

Ther are simple In construction, easily ad

justed and worn with perfect comfort.

WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND EXAMINE THBM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes Tor the Poor Man.
If YOU want til lie ntlehhnr of Crnrir Van.

derbilt huy one ot mj Iota, within
short distance of din palace, at from Slim to

nuu per lot. ue irom 7oxloo to 2Wx300.
Beautifully ahaded and fine views. Call atmv
office lor plata. Terma,'Ji caah, balance 1.
2, 3 years. J. M. CAMCBIiU.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II, LAW,

Not, 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.
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